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No man has left a greater heritage to Americans at war 
than our first Commander-in-Chief, General George Wash
ington. It was he who gave to the Army of the American 
Revolution the courage to fight on against insurmountable 
obstacles. It was his powerful personality, his superb leader
ship, that turned a small band of green, poorly equipped men 
into an efficient Army.

We are all familiar with the hardships that Army had 
to endure at Valley Forge. They faced a bitter winter with 
threadbare clothes, with no shoes, with little food. Rut 
despite those hardships, they complained little about ration
ing or shortages. They did not adopt a “me first” attitude. 
They knew that war meant sacrifice; they knew the price, 
of freedom. They were glad to pay that price, 
the spirit that the vast majority of our people still have 
today—a spirit that on« more will enable us to fight our 
way through to victory.

There are many striking parallels between the problems 
facing our people today and those of the original 13 States. 
The French Alliance during the Revolutionary War brought 
a wave of over-confidence to the colonies, just as our recent 
limited successes and those of our Allies have spread the 
sedative of over-optimism throughout the United States. 
It took all of General Washington's pleading to make the 
American people realize that the Alliance should spur them 
to greater effort, in order to win the war as quickly as 
possible. We, today, must not allow ourselves to become 
cujnplacent. A few battles won do not mean we have achieved 
complete victory. As our men on the battlefronts strike 
harder and harder blows against the enemy, our men and 
women on the home front must exert greater efforts toward 
the winning of the war. We must be prepared to pay the price 
that our all-out offensives will exact—a toll of lives in battle, 
and sacrifices at home, greater than we have ever faced 
before. And we in the Army feel sure that the American 
|xople today will face the grim facts of war with the courage 
of their pioneering ancestors.

Just as in Washington’s day, whi n a paramount problem 
was to keep the thirteen states unified, so today we must 
see to it that there is no disharmony among us, or among 
the United Nations. Enemy forces during the Revolutionary 
War tried their utmost to split the thirteen states; as today 
the Axis is attempting to inject the virus of disunity among 
the United Nations. But their efforts have failed because 
the freedom loving |>eople are determined to stand together. 
As our Commander-In-Chief recently expressed it .... "the 
personal freedom of every American and his family depends,; 
and in the future, will increasingly depend, upon the freedom 
of his neighlsirs in other lands.’■

As we commemorate the anniversary of the birth of 
one of our greatest Americans, let us recall the courage 
of those men he led to victory. Let us resolve to share 
together whatever hardships and sacrifices we may be called 
upon to endure. ta t us determine to work together, to fight 
together, until the power of the United Nations shall have 
destroyed the Axis.

In that spirit we shall win the victory and the |>eacc. 
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Govcmor* Island. N. Y.- There's 
one thing that I've wanted to write, 
»ver »inc» entering the service last 
Ms y, but I’vr always been afraid 
to write It Afraid that it would get 
me into trouble

But now all I have to do is to 
t|u to from an article in "Army 
ljf».” the periodical which i« writ- 1 
ter. »dited and printed right in the . it. 
building where I am writing this.

It
Uy.
Ing
who
He has taught public spanking and 
he kn 
folkiw

“No
Fowl'

say • that a Pvt. Eugene Hama- 
New Orleans Air Haae. i* giv- 
apeech le»«ons to non coma 
drill troop» That’a bo line.

iw*. and he sound» off a*

£

ouv, muffled sound* that meant 
¡“Forward, march" to the men only 
bncause that was the command 
they expected to receive

Aside from indistinct command*, 
careless and uncertain pronuncia
tion of proper num»* seemed tn be 
a summon failing at Camp Adair, 
and there really was no excuse for 

Conceding that we men from 
Naw York area earned out to 

t amusing variety 
ever »eon or heard

«ay

mor* Hut! Tup! 
Military gibberish 

It's being replaced by the 
•One! Two' Thrxw! Four!

Then he goes on to aay 
sen

Thrup' 
ia out. 
simp)»

that a 
of melody and rhythm la 

important and that a voice of mod
erate -Lie can iw heard well rm -lgh 
if it is proyectssl from the dia
phragm natead of from the throat.

Why. of course. Bellowing like 
an « 
Mt 
tion 
drill 
dull 
man h 
confide MV, 
that «ay.

But -«-Idem have I heard those 
Word <p<>ken dearly and with cor 
girtH-n. Instead. I've heard curi-

of course
it t* no good if the * «rd» are 
clear. Crisp, sharp enuncia
te what make* tor pres ision in 

II'* good psychology If a 
master calls out “Forward.

' sharply and with «may 
men will »tart moving

| th*-
i Oregon the mo 
; of family name- 
we*t of the Hudson river. I 
that the men who called the roll 
»hoot, I 
mailer

•Moat of them are pronounced 
Correctly if they arc pronounced 
phonetically, with the accent where 
common sen»» would put it The 
natural pmceedure would he to 
look over any new list of names, 
mark the puxaLng name*, and a*k 
the owners how they wish them 
to he pronounced That's more dig- 
nified than floundering through 
them day after day. arousing re- 
wntment among men who are all 
the more touchy if their name* are 
peculiar

have made some effort to 
them.

An Alabama farm, r, with a <54- 
pound dead h*< on hi* hands, re- 
membered the fat* salvage cam
pa gil and telephoned the state ra
te.i n g officer, who made arrangv- 
m< nt* to have the animal rendend 
down for us< again.-! the aits.

There i* a hollo* or a trough 
For each wave rotting up the beach.

For all the Masts of Winter, dour,
Faith's finger point« to rosy June.

While frost and chill benumb the earth. 
Spring, waiting, grow* beneath the gloom

Forever, morning follow* eve.
And after midnight, glorious noon.

For all the Mack cloud* sweeping o'er.
There will he rainbow radiance soon . ..

Now half the world in agony 
Writhes a* a kingly beast in pain.

With mighty force send* crushing Mows 
The other half hurls back again;

Hut after al! the strife ia o'ej e
Death’s harvest reaped and horrors passed. 

Our Morning Star will rise once more —
Faith. Hope and Love join hands at last.

-- By Ida H Waite

X CHANGE 
CERPTS
POME

There's a notable family 
Named Stein

There’s Gert and there's Ep 
And there’« Ein.

Gert'.« verses are punk. 
Ep’s statues are junk.

And no one can understand 
Ein.

From THE ALERT,
California.

XO POT TO MISS IX 
Dear Ma;

"The Army’s fine and I'm get
ting along swell Plenty of clothes, 
good food, and good bed* but 
there’s only <>ne thing. Ma. I miss 
the pot under the lied."

And Mu answered, "That’s all 
right. Son, you've missed it many 
time* at home"

From THE ALERT.
California.

METALLURGY DFI’T

top-kh’k the*»

since hi* opera-1

I didn't knew he

"How'» your 
days?"

"Much better
tion.”

"Operation?
had one.”

“Oh. ye* - They removed a bra*« ’ 
rail that hail been pressing arainst . 

foot for year»."
THE MOUNTAINEER.

Colorado.

hi*

'MOTHER POME 
TO OCR PAI. 
Here's to our sergeant 

A wit and a thinker. 
Each one of u* fellow* 

Thinks he's an old 
Sweetheart

The rookie failed to «abite 
post commanding officer 

“Don't you know who I

the

C.O.: 
am?"

Rank ; 
self."

CO.;
of this 

Rook ;
job. bud. Don't louse it up."

— From THE COMMUNIQUE
Ixsulaiana

"Nope, junt fat here my-

"I am commanding officer 
poat"

“That's a helluva good

A motor vehicle was »topped by 
a sentry on guard at a rrissaroad*.

"Who r*> there?"
"One American major, a one-ton 

’ruck load of fertiliser, and one 
buck private."

Thex »ere allowed to pa**, but 
at eviry ernes-mada they wont 
through the *»m. formula

After a time the buck private 
driver asked if the» were likely to 
he Stopped again.

"I gttes* so," replied the major.

‘•Well, major.'' said the private, 
“the next time we are stopped 
would you mind giving me priority 
over the fertilizer?”

X 
about the 
job in the 
miserably.

Then there's the one 
recruit who tried every 
detachment and failed 
The C.O. bawled him out and then 
tried another approach.

"Here you are.” he said. “35 
year* old and no ambition. What 
do you want to be?"

“Thirty-eight, sir." came the re
ply.

— From THE COMMUNIQUE.

Recent figure« made public by 
the War Department reveal that 
the Qua .’ terma*ter* Depot ha* ' 
spent 750 million dollar* in the past' 
six months—a* much as wa* spent 
in the entire year of 1S41.

The result is that, from the Arc
tic to the «Topics, the American 
soldier is carefully and properly 
equipped to make good President 
Roosevelt's promise to “strike the 
enemy hard ... strike him again 
and again."
' It is fi >m the Quartermasters 
Depot that the soldier receives the 
food he eats, the clothing and 
shoes he wears, the tent* which 
shelter him, the mattreese* and 
cot« on which he sleep«, the toilet 
articles he uses, the stove* that 
heat his food*, and the tableware 
with which he eat* it. His buttons 

plastics will soon replace the 
bra** — come from the Quarter
master. The flag he carries, the 
hero medals he wins, even the 
trombone he toot* in the band— 
ail issue from the Quartermasters, i 

That is why you might call the 
Quartermaster Depot the Army’s 
general store — a general store , 
that thinks and spends in terms i 
of millions. That is why the Ameri- ■ 
can soldier of World War II is 
better and more'comfortably and ; 
more sensibly clothed than any 
soldier since the beginning of time.

1 This supply division of the Army 
is doing a big job. k is up to' 
every enlisted man and officer to 
follow through. In civilian life when 
a fellow buy* a suit of clothes and 
pays for it himself, he is quite 
naturally careful 
ian he is careful 
in proper repair 
pressed. As a 
should be just 
thou: h he has not paid out of his 
own pocket for what he is wearing.

Even disregarding the money an
gle, thoughtless ill-usage of equip
ment works a hardship on every 
one. The soldier today has many 
things that those on the outside 
can not purchase for love nor for 
money.

It 
keep 
care 
take 
he wears to keep it and other GI 

| equipment in the best possible con- 
| dition.

Utah
It is a pleasure for me to send 

I greetings to the L'tah boys at 
. Camp Adair. We at home are deep
ly grateful for the contribution 

I our boy* are making toward the 
security of all people. Please as
sure them that they have our faith 
ami prayer* for their safety and 
comfort at all time«.

Herbert B. Maw.

Supplies for Officers 
and Enlisted Men

• • • •

GORDON HARRIS, Inc
Corvallis

Across from Whiteside Theatre

A SOLDIER'S PR ITER"

Dear God, watch over her for me 
That She may safely guarded be;

Help her earh lonely hour to bear 
As I would. Lord, if I were there.

When 'he is sleeping, watch her | 
then,

That fear may not her dreams [ 
offend;

Re ever near her through the day, 
Let none but goodnes* come her 

way.

Sweet, faithful girl that waits for j 
me

Beyond a wide and «pacious sea—I 
Be merciful, oh God, I pray

Take care of her while I'm away.
— Elisabeth Giseburt: j

To every man who has wme one , 
at home, one who means every
thing to him, this poem is dedi
cated.

A l'R (YER AT RETRE XT 
! pray my son will never see 
A day of toil in Infantry; 
God keep him from the Engineers. 
And spare him Paratrooper* fear* 
Keep him from the Quartermaster 
Save him from

blaster!
Don't teach him 

and loop*.
Or deafen him in Cannon Troop«. 
Wars should he won by Dads like 

me;
So our sons can live in LIBERTY' 
— With apologies to Joyce Kilmer 

Ry Ed wan! L. Keating. T 5 
Q M.C.. 3M Q.M Depot Co

Air Corpn spins

to
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Indiana
As Chief Executive of the State 

of Indiana, L»i.-h to extend warm 
I greeting* and best wishes to all 
Hoosier boys now «tationed at 

I Camp Adair. We are not unmindful 
that you are ready to make the 
supreme sacrifice to the end that 
our form of free government may 
be preserved.

We want you to know that we at 
j home have a deep feeling of ap- 
i preciation for your patriotic loyal- 
t ty to your country.

Henri’ F. Schricker.

of it. As a civil- 
to keep his shoe* 
and his overcoat 
good soldier he ‘ 
a* careful even

should not be necessary to 
lecturing a soldier on the 

of his equipment. He should 
enough pride in the uniform

tion of ail interested people, whe
ther in Lane or Camp Adair.

We shall have another lot of 
furniture to be picked up on Sat
urday, February 27-—after which 
the Elk* will turn over the detail 
to the regular Red Cross Camp 
Adair committee.

Sincerely,
E. G. Bochnke. Chairman. 

Eugene Elk.« Camp Adair Com.

South Dakota
South Dakota is mighty proud 

of the 30.000 men in- the «ervice 
from this state. They are in every 
part of the world, representing us 
and doing the job for which they 
have been drawn into the service. 
Please extend my greetings to ev
ery South Dakota man in Camp 
Adair. We are wishing for them 
all the power and luck in the world, 
that this war may end at the earli
est possible moment.

Harlan J. Bushfield.

Arkansas
On behalf of the two million men, 

women and children of Arkansas. 
I have the honor to send greetings 
to the boys from Arkansas with 
the fighting forces of our nation.

We know that one of our sacred 
responsibilities to you is the safe
guarding. at home, of those princi
ples of freedom for which you are 
mobilized to fight.

Our admiration, our affection 
and our prayers go with you to
wards the ultimate triumph which 
you shall soon achieve.

Homer M. Adkins.

Florida
Please convey from me. the 

greeting* of the people of Florida, 
to our men who are w ith the armed 
services in Oregon.

We know that all Floridans in 
far-away Oregon "acquit them
selves like men." in all circum
stances. We wish them speedy suc
cess and an early return, when 
their job is done, to their families 
and friend.* here at home.

Spassard L. Holland.

The Athens. W.Va., county jail, 
vacant for a year, was scrapped 
and yielded 30 tons of steel.

f'
HURLEY'S LOTION 

For Poison Oak
Over 5000 bottles sold. Guar
anteed treatment for poison 
oak relief. 50c bottle by mail. 
HURLEY’S DRUGS, Albany

( hange of 
OFFICE I,O< \TI0X

Elks Building
358 Monroe Street

STATE FARM INSURANCE CO. 
LIFE ------ Al TO ------ FIRE

Hollenbeck Insurance Service
Rhone 718—Con alii*.

I’m only a Private in the 
Battle of Transportation

Restriction of the production of' 
safety raton, raser blades and 
straight raton will save upwards 
of MP toste of high-gndv steel.

—----------------------
To the editor:

Under separate cover we are ' 
•ending cut* which you graciously 
loaned Us fee publicity purposes ' 
during yur drive for furniture and 
equipment for recreation rooms 
ami hospital at Camp Adair.

I wish to thank you for this fine 
courtesy and also to thank you in 
behalf of Eager*. Ledge of Elk* 
aad tane county fee the nice write 
up* in your paper

That the drive was a «veers* Î* I 
the result of the splendid coopera-,

B-t it'» * mighty impor
tant bank, tor our armed 
force* and war worker* 
need aad mu*t ha* e more 
and more transportation 
At the not rime a Intra 
other folk* want to ride 
with n*. too.

It'* tough for both ■* 
and onr pwvtengec*. e*pe 
cially a« plenn of mv bud-

diet are now ten ia' our 
country, dritta' tankt, 
truck* tad teept. .More 
are jtupin upexery day.

Howeter. we re gonna 
keep oa git in' the bett we 
got to help win the war. 
And 1 tur» admire the w av 
■V pattengcr* bear up 
anderthecrowdia' that 
war condition* being.SbK greyhound

St PHONE: 1871, Con atti»

Woven
Seersucker Frocks

In a new spring collection of smartest styles, 
arious colors.

$4-95

Seersucker Suits
I- ine woven fabrics jn stripes and plaids, 

»'hite collar trim.

»7*95

NOLANS
Store Since ’SI

THIRD and .MADISON CORVALLIS


